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§P- Blair Shaw spent* Sunday with Ids 
grandfather, Samuel HaJlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denton of 
Caribou spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Seeley.

Harold Jordon who was in the 
I woods spent Chritrmas with bis parr 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jordon.
Wo arc glad to see Mr. Jordon out 
again.

Judson Chenev and two daughters 
of Fort Fairfield spent % few days 
with relatives here.

_ . Mrs. Arnold Crabb spent a few
Douglas,Gibci son of Plaster Rock, with her husband’s parents at

now lumbering on the Rocky roo I Qarp8je_ - '
. .. ~n nf the Lake, was in town last Monday. Freeman Hallett who has

As we are about to le « mogt Mni. J. a. perley left Andover last been 8erioûaiy ill is recovering, 
old year We realize tn Monday for Calgary to spend t e has returned from
of us it has been a kind year-to femainjerw the winter with hereon, M^ocket, Me.
a few the dark Side has been Harold. -, _ . . Mr. and Mrs. T. Robertson and
turned, to others the sunny Side. Misses,Kelley, Pearson and Prmg t, ^ ^ Mnj Fred Clifford of Mill-We must •+&2*2£ sr £ —yht:r“

L"X"pty°"“ Z^Zr^ l ■ Ltwcr Brighton. **>****

went out with thejit^.^L Mr. lud ta». W. H. friend, .t tni. «ta. the home of ta and ErnMt SotaB -

formedand old oneSMvered, but îfta îu. B»trice BiCmn^n of P-fler, vMting at John Se.eHV _
formed . h it ia not ** inany friends in Andover Albertej and Charles McKinney son M. L. Hayward and wife speut-
m uUL Înd measure the ^STare very' glid to see them again. of Beecher McKinney are vising rel- Christmas at JohnSmitl. n. ' -
well to Stop a” _ is Mr and Mrs. Alex Stevenson went atives here. - Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Eetahrook»
load each one carnés. _ Foxcroft Saturday, whew they Haddou .Thomas and *ife of Houl- I«pent Christmaswith her Cat ,
either all sunshine or all Storm. remaiu until Thursday- the guests, lon and also Mr. and Mrs. Robert odbeCjOrser, VYmdsor y- 
If the new year brings prosper- Mr aod Mrs. Charles Dionne. McDonald of Boston came over bv ! jtev! T. Gillm, A. XV. Bstp.brooks
itv let US rejoice; if adversity, Geon<e Baxter leaves Tuesday auto on the twenty-sixth and returned I ami Ed<l. EeUbrooks were the gues s 

, ft ,.s he bravé. Let us be , Haverhill, Mass., to be gone for a t\w same evening. of 8. 8. Page, Christina*,
thankful that our lives have fal- few weeks. He wilt be accompanied Miw| Mina Harris and brother Miss Florem* Clark was here re- 
thankful t , s tbatitis by master John King, who has been Jarviil< 0f Me Adam Jet, are visiting céntly visiting her sister, Mp«. John
len in plewlnt P . J Mr. Baxter tlie past few their aunt, Mrs. James McClary.

well With us weeks/ Mr and Mrs. Stephen Nixon spent
our Utmost endeavora TO nw j F Tweeddale of Arthuretto was chri8tB)a# at Ludlow, Me.
this a happy year. Let us QUICK- u; j^wer Wednesday. T[,e concert given by the young. WM
lv turn over the sad pages and Pcter wataou of Uoulton was in ^plo u£ this place was a grand sue- . ^ Guy Murphy and
look at the bright picture that a- Audoyer recently. cess, everybody going away f , n” l»by,\Frank are visiting lier .parent»,
waits US’ let US quickly penetrate f j. Carter, M.P.P., was in St. well pleased and .hoped »t would not ^ Mf# james brooks.
Z do’d that may flout over our j olm . d.y o, tot «ta 5JS VS ta. «d Mn, H. BW. °f

beaitiful silver lining bey | after spending à lew weeks’m town,! Miles and Luella Broun Hpe“ I G1)ftS(>i p[artli,u'l and Isaac Chase and I
Contributed. fcjie gUe*t of Mr. and Mm. G. T. j Christmas with their mot.ier,, vs- ; y.f(j ||lfi0 Hpe„t Christmas day there.

Baird. 1 Ada Brown. - Mr.-and Mr*. HamueL Rideout «wd
Mrs. Bavey Barker of Foxcroft was I Mies l>ora Robinson of Houltou, ^ @nf Christmas wfth her

calling upon friends in town Saturday Me, 8pent Christmas with her parents, ftrc{|^ Mr and Mrs. Citas, Parent,
^ ,-*■> piftno Contest afternoon, Mrs. Barker is the guest Mr. and Mrs. R- E. Robinson.» Mount Plewtmt.

The Observer s Piano l J ^ Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Everett, and Mra# Frank Nixou who lnw been on Mrs. William Brooker
ended with the old year. h* mauyfrieods who are dad toseeL ,wick liet is able to be artraud J w(int'tu piunecr to Kpeud the day
Mm J. Arthur Armstrong, who heP ’m Andover, eveu for a short time. I in with their daughter, Mrs. Frank
had nearly 60 per cent more votes Itev A c. Bell was at Upper Kent An entertainment given l>y the Emcr?.
than the next highest candidate, Wednesday to attend the funeral of people of the Reformed Baptist Herbert McDonald camfe, from the
tririven ^session of the piano Mrs. Elisha Wiiartou. Sunday school on Chmtm- titght ^ fup Chrilltma». Î J
on n!w Yew’s morning. Senator Baird, was ^Woodstock j WaS( a Bercy I Joseph L Tompkins ppeut Ins

mu wnrk of tabulating the for a day or two last wet . j V *f!ther > Alfred Traf Christmas at Aroostook Jet. .
The WOT was W. H. Baird of üt. John is spending Irai ton and.hu» f> Mrs B 11 Tompkins and Joseph,

subscriptions and empons was & w. ^ ™ Andovcr, the guest of ton Mw.*Kate &b£ÏÏ children, MU
arduous, and sn Tuesday evening Henry Baird. - À home# gathering took EUa m(\ Robert of Kilburn
it seemed imposable that the fi- wôotten of the staff of the the home of Mr. and mL B, B. Tompkins were call-
nalrTultCOUl-1 DC reached in Ba„î°cl Montreal, who Iws been at Clary on Christy D«y. Abo^ am. M ^ 1Ierbtirt MoDtUld on
M uniment in this Mmu,u,fcon for the M year, has twentrni^ehU^t ^ tju8|lday, T

anagement with been transferred to 1 erth. ihftV eni0«ed. After partaking Willard Holmes of Lou Hell was
M. Shaw accom- Clarence Kinnev qf Carlmgford, tbey^retired to the sitting- c.t'.ling <>n his uncle, Gideon! Holme*

however, by and Mi*s Nettie Cougle ^^ord ^unw°™»wli ing -them was a Christmas day. toMfmj*»
Th» flam-ee were married last Wednesday by the room wnere^ whh vreMenU,. tbere.
The nguies ^ W. M. Field <g Andover. e " two youngest of their children, Th-, school examination w*. <me of

Tim new opera house will soon Ocrtrodd and Fannie, distributing th(, l)L,,t W() ever hml, and the
ready for use. Moving picture* will ^ the rest 0f the company. alwayH go.nl. The teacher and
be given tliere Clmstma* night, ihe | uame all interesting programme a|| deserve credit. <We are
campany have purchased a fine new , ^ recitations find tableaux, gl|M| t0 ien.r,» the same teatliefi* corn
'moving-picture machine, winch win a,|tM very much enjoyed l.v I bl,, ^ack another term. •
be operated by Sandford Jamer. parents and, title lieing over, I —------

Rev. Gordon Pringle had service in ln|e retamed to 'the dining room 
the Presbyterian church Sunday ovHu-1 wlierc they enjoyed themselves at
"V fcuu à o«d «s CTovt “ ^ w ,&&*££%&&&■

was the guest of Miss Ada Gibson wishing their parents a utv lpy rantM) Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
Sunday. r New Year. , vyi,ticler.

- Mr. and Mrs. Steplicn Campbell Milfurd Noble and wife and family • McCain family re-union met
were in Andover and Perth Saturday, spent Sunday evemttg a \t , Christmas at thd pleasant home

his father, D. D. Noble. 0f Thomas McCain. A very enjoy
able afternoon and evening was spent.

Mr. Alward of Havelock, Kings 
Co., was in tlie village Sunday.4 • 

Chipman Gihcrson and his sister, 
Ada, of Bath wore the guests of D, 
N. Estey on Sunday.

Miss Currie Wilson of Fort Fair- 
field is the guest of / her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Wheeler.

Mr. Manuel is the guest of his sou, 
Rev M. It. Manuel, Wnd Miss Hemp
hill 'is spending a few days with lier 
sister. Mis. Mafiuel.

Mrs. W. L. McCain, Mrs. D. N. 
land James Johnson are suffbr- 

attack of lagripjie.

'

the candidates and their friénds 
for the splendid work done. It 

deal, the result

■
.

THE OBSERVBsPi >v mmJOHNSONS
:{ -,_ fwas a square 

shows no ground for complaint 
and each one must feel repaid for 
the efforts put forth.

Fred. H. W&M* «d.Mana«lne Director. 
^Airerttttoe*«t« nude kndwoen appUcUon.

P«Mieh«4 X? The Observer LimiUS 1II
Hartlsnd. New Brunswick ainto 19.13 with a de^|W E swing

IHGlI termination to discount the| Our Neighbours j' ,waasiBS3S'2SSStSSXSSSSOS3Srt^>-
fSspeld U ended. __________

Used 102 years for in
ternal and -external ills.

It alleviates coughs, 
colds, sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruises.

25c and 50c 
everywhere

. 1
past at every point, and keep 
this the best Çlothing, Hat 

and Furnishings store in Hartland.

- m
Andover. ■ "f
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THE PASSING YEAR i
A 4

i. # 'Spi '
May the recollections of the dying year 

live as a pleasant .memory ot a time that’s 
•. And sorrow — may it be buried 

by the goodness and the joy vfrhich the 
New Year has in store for you.

i* I.S. 
JOHNSON

& CO.
Boston,
Mass.

;

rwK - gone .

\are

Happy New Year
-/-

%ft IThe John MdLacchlan Co., Ltd
Iz

Tk« üt>-to Dst« ClotkUr,. H.a«r* »mJ FereieLre
mK, ■Hartlànd and Woodstock

,.*

>• .M. '

National 
Stock Food 11Swim.

as
River Bank. I

i■ »

gBiatchford’s Calf Meal 
Biatchford’s Sugar land Flax 

Biatchford’s Poultry Tonic 
Flax Seed Meal

iii

rt A

RESULT OF*CONTEST V\

m
We carryr all kinds of Stock Foods, but rttcommend 

NATIONAL above all others
7

Ù:

ESTEY & CURTIS CO., LTD. i i

Wholesale and Retail Drogjiste. TIartland, N. 8. . 7
|1A.

QwlByj Holiday Greetings jAcceracv ) 
Carefulness^

ptiehed the* task, 
working a» night3 
as given below are approximate 
rather than exact, but thereis 
such a divergence in the totals 
that no votes coming in later, or 
anv inaccuracy in the count, can
ifâw'îtSLI;” ar"

Mrs. Armstrong, ••• 1,019,560 
Myrtle Dickinson. ..-721,360 
Mrs. Harry Sewell, -169,818 
Ellis Carmichael, 30J^
Lizzy Wiley,................... "-000

Every scrap of paper that rep
resents £t vote is in the office and 
any person may have the privi
lege el inspecting them.

Among friends of some of the 
candidates it was thought unfàir 
that J- A. Armstrong should be 
permitted to issue voting coupons r„" effected through ta 

atoré. We ««n only «ay m this 
regard that «feaolutely no at
tempt was made" to atoff the 
ballot in this manner. Ihe cou- 
pona iaaued by Mr. Armatoon* 
were relatively few and the 
amounts small Were these re
jected altogether Mrs. Armstrong 
would still have nearly 200.000 
mdte votes than the next highest 
candidate.

Miss Myrtle Dickinson, who
did ^commendable work, Is the Mrs Gray ,...
winner Of a gold watch, aqd While Mra. Jan. Tapley of Ho^covdle 
the Christmas prize was properly spent Chriatmas at Raiimford Hour X 
™ hvMrt Armstrong that lady Alex. I^wis of xnovu W ™ 

^ itTfaVOr of Miss spending a few days with Ins step-son. 
relinquishes it in tavor ui G\,rdon Luskey.
Dickinson. . . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Day of tins

Mrs. Harry Sewell is also the Mr and Mrs. D. T. Day and
winner of a watch. son Wilpv and Mr. and Mis. H ■

XtTüiïïïZ, hoped for, £r;sx:2 

its circulation having been in- R plea8ant half hour with A. L
Baird and wife and Fred Boyd and

Reliability

X

Florenceville. a
A mare;

We Wish Yoù All
A Happy and Prosperous

New Y ear

r '
• ,3.

r ■p

tm« %
Upper Brighton.

Coldstream.§ Mr*. A. W. Hayward, and her 
niece*, the Miwew Alvaretta and Hen- 
nali Eetabrooke of Florenceville, 

Chrintme* with Mrs. A. XV.

pm ; • The school gave an excellent pro
gramme on Dec. 20, followed by a 
basket social. The proceeds, f 45, go 
towards seats furthe new school 
building. /

Ux. and Mrs. A./L.
TharsdaSe/ Dec. <26,
Contre^S*»»- where lie is attending

college. „ ,

PXL7SB

spent 
XVattere.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seeley were at 
Ashland on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bubar and sou, 
Cliristroas with Mrs,

Æ
v

, Tedford left on 
for Newton

ar Frank, spent
Bubar’s parents at Gordonsvillc.

Mrs. Lorenzo Clark and sons, Lee 
and Harry, of Lausdowno, and Her
bert McLean and family spent Christ
mas with their siste^ Mrs. Addle 
Campbell.

Mr. and-Mrs. Geo. Bubar and 
'family of Rockland were at 8am mother to
Cook’s on Christmas. Christmas ....... ,

Miss Eliza Shaw is spending a few ui#00| and returned homo lhun,« j . 
days with her brother, Clias. 8iiaw at Mrs. XVillard Craig and daughters, 
Victoria- _ . Amanda and Sarah, are visiting

friends here.
Clauile Estahrooks leaves

Thursday where lie

STEVENS Bros. C*A Christmas tree and concert was 
held in the church Christinas

Mrs E B. Estabrooksvspent a few. 
days of last week with .her husband 
at Hammond Siding, Victoria county 

J A. Belyea who accompanied his 
Bangor last week spent 

with liis sister, Mrs. Den-

OUR AIM: ) 

The Best Drugs )
eve.

Estey 
ing from

Mrs. Harriet Barker of Bath 
caller in the village on Friday.

“The Reliable Druggists”an
was a

Ccntrcville Managerv. J. C. STEVENS,

Fort Fairfield. Fall and Winter 1New Meat Shop
G, Cheney an 1 his daughters 

Misses X-as telle and Bessie went to 
Hartland Tuesday afternoon to spend 
Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. George Clark of Perth 
visitor in town Saturday night.

Mason Johnson of Perth was in

CLOTHING• - -
of Jackson town and

for We have opened a Meat Store in Tay- , 
lot’s Building, opposite the Exchange j 

hotel, with a full line ot

including

Suits and Overcoats, Hewsom $ and 
and Stanfields’ Underwear and 

Sweaters.
Splendid new line of

Grand Ma nan 
will teach the coming term.

C Carter has sold his house to 
George Nicholson and has moved into 
the Dickinson building.

was a

Beef, Pork, Poultry, Fish, etc.»
»town Friday.

Martha Greer, stenographer 
Brothers, went to Fred-

% Miss
for Hopkins ... . ,
erieton Monday to spend her Clinst- 

ith lier people there—
IIDll CiOrlLtw||g -

jcb printin6 at the ob,*r,er om“

Footwear
M. W. Caldwell,

service good andYou will'find out
paces right. k\ îK l«lt 1UU 'A

î\ ÎVWÀ
runs

Luskey & Nevers. Bristol, N- B,

creased by nearly 600. __
^Ir» Stevens desires to thank ^jfe, %
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